
I4ATEFOBEXQtf.NE\VsiIY THE HIBfiHNIA.
The.steamer arrived at

Halifax on Wednesday 7O passon-
gors for Now York, and 29 for Halifax. By liar
we have dates one week later from all-parts of. Eu-
rope. ■ ' a •

InsurrectionIn Paris*
On Wednesday an incipient insurrection was at-

tempted in Paris by about 35,000 of. tho 'Mountain
party, headed M. Etn’cnne Arago, Jr., and was,sup-
pressed by the troops,' whose number amounted to
.70,000; Several attempts woro made to erect bar-
ricades. . - > ..

....

In the evening 'the Assembly declared itself
pertnanence, and passed declaring Paris in
a state of scigo. On Thursday the-ularm liad con-1
sidcrubly subsided, and business, which was entirelysuspended the - day previous, was generally resu-
med. • ■ • • , ■

At one time the peril was imminent* and nothing
hut tho courage qnd prudence ofthePresident, aided
by firmness and sagacity, prevented tire most seriousconsequences, . '

Numerous arrests have, taken place, including sev-
eral members ofthe Assembly, M. Arago and Ledru.Rollin being among them. .

The last.accounts report a slate of tranquility, but
there was oil uneasyfeeling afloat that a re'newcd al-
tempi would bo made to upset the,government, and
that when it comes to the point tho troops will not
prove steady. ,

*

National Guard of*. Paris against the Vote oi*
the Assemblv.—Thodonioristrulion oftho Assembly
to support the cause of the Pope, and to pul down
the.Uoman Republic, was .siezed .upon in. order td
make u manifestation in favor of tne Roman Repub-
lic, and at the same time against the Government;
and in'the Legislative Assembly, notice was accord-
ingly inscribed, which was carried.'

Later from France—lmportnnt*
A Very alarming demonstration on the pnft of the

Red Republicans, took place bn (he )3th nil.'/ ond for
u time the revival oflhc terrible insurrection ofJiinc
appeared probable. The affair commenced in a de.
iiiunstralion got upby the Ued Republics as a pro*
lest.

Italy*.
Tiie.Citv np Rous attacked bv tub French

Taoors—Boo Romans Killed—Rome still I.nvi.voi
alb.—From • Uoino wo learn that the French army
commenced the attach on the 30lh ult., and after a
sanguinary engagement, in which the Romans lost
800 men, succeeded in currying several important
posts.

A scries of attacks have since taken pi idc In which
the victory Variously staled, hiil in which the in
Vading army has suffered-most. ' '

The French papers publish conflicting reports of
Iho oper.it\i>ns of the unny, but from accounts re-
ceived to the slh ult., U is clear that Gen. Omlinot
had not gained ’a position at Uio north of Rome,
\vlilch would enable him to Command(ho city..

Tim latest despatch |rom Gun Oudinot, is to the
Bill nil., o<.which lime he opened his trenches, and
had regularly besieged the city.

There is no appearance ofyielJing.on the prirl of
(he Romans, tml on the contrary everything goes to
con linn the beliefthat they would mike a most de*
iermined ri'aislnnco, and fight to the lust.

All the Socialists or Red Republican Journals atI'aris, except the. National, have been suppressed
since the diflnrbanco on Wednesday.

.RItEIMS REPORTED IN FULL INSURRECTION—A Gov
Ernment ot Red Republicans Kstaiiusiied.—The
city ofRheims is reported to bo, ip full insurrection,
end to have established a Government of Red Re-
publicans*

HnUguryt , .

Kossuth Proclaimed President oFfhE ItumJARUN
ftt/i'UßLic.—Kossuth has arrived in I’usth, and ’has
been received in the capital us . (he President of 'the
Hungarianßepublic, *»*'-• -t-r-

It would seem that hostilities are still carried on
In the South between the Hungarians and'lhu scat*
lered remains ol’lho Austrian army, supported by.
the Russians, but the reports which reach us are so
vagueend contradictory, it is hot deemed advisable
(o transmit thorn by telegraph, ;

PROCLAMATION OF THE RUSSIAN GENERAL fo THE
Hungarians.—The Russian' Genera) hue issued a
procl imalion to the Hungarians, (he pith of which,
is that if (hey do nut lay down their arms and submit
to their fate with a good grace, (hey Will bo made to
feel (lie consequences uf.ilmir presumption.

Every efibrlis.being made to rouse the people,and
Iho d/.rgynr.gavcrnmcnl has ordered the clergymentopreach against the Russians. V '

hcrtiisuy.
Tub Struggle in Baden infull puV.—Tn Ba-

den (lie rcvuiutinn.iry struggle Is now in full ploy.
The Prince of Prussia left Berlin In' diko com-

mand of Ihc army of the Rhino, and in Biden, Wir-
Icniburg and Bavaria the democrats are preparingfur a conflict. •

fillgllttlda
Tub Navigation Law*—Repudiation by tAe Brit.

I«ir Government op French IntkrKehkNck in Roman
Affairs.—Tjio bill for Itio nbrogation-of Uic Navi-
gallon Laws passed (he Uun»u of Lqrds without
itmlcrial amendment on (ho I9ifit and received the.
toyuUunction. Tijo bill will go into effect in Janu-
ary.

The.disabilities bill was passed by the House of
Commons by a majority offifty si*. Its success inHie House of Lords was considered very doubt-
ful.

The British (government repudiate nil cogniftanco
nr sanction of tho proceedings of the French In their
treatment of the, Romans.

Smith O’Brien, llitough hU counsel, donicsr thp
legality of tlic commutation of his sniicncb of death
In Unn*porlation,and the government has to provide
for tho unlocked for diiHeulty by apodal uct of
Parliament.

Different and apparently reliable stateiHents arc
mudo from parts of Ireland, to tho effect that the pm
(aloe rot has niadu.i(H appearance In some
but generally tlie vines look vigorous.

The weather is represented oe Continuing very
favorable, und (he crops in nearly all parts of Grig,
land and Ireland ore said to look Unusually prom-
ising.

Cholera in England ANh Franck. —Tho Cholera
has again appeared in England, and several eases
have occurred in Manchester and other parts of (ho
country!

At Purls the discasg is molting (lift most frlghlfbl
havoc—even mnfo so than In 1637. Upwards of
11,000 deaths have already occurred, and In one
day (hero were About a thousand oases and sU hun-
dred deaths reported.

. .Marshal Bugcoud and many other persons ofoml.
ncnco have fallen bufoie tho scmffge.

It has broken out anew in Silesia, Vienna and
I’lcslmrg, and is raging most fearfully at Alexandria
ami Curio in Egypt*

Tho markets lor Corn and Brcadsluffs maintain
mom than average firmness: although tho transac-
tions will not in extent boar comparison with those
of (ho preceding week, quotations have been well
supported, , %

Viewing tho recent rise In Cotton ns untenable,upon tho whole, tho market wears a healthy as-
pect, ’

Death and Burial b» .Ex*Pn.EBibBNT Polk.—Un-
der this head the Nashville True Whig gives some
uccounl of(ho lasi hou# of Mr.Polk,from whlchwo
make the following extract j . -s

"Ho retained his consciousness, we learn, up aP
most to tho moment ofdissolution. We saw him at
a period when hls physlclans considered his case very
critical, lie happened to hoar that wo were going
to Columbia, where his good old mother resides, ond
sent for us. Upon entering (ho room ho asked os to
tako a seal by his bod side. Ho proceeded in a very
calm, deliberate manner .to say (hut the exhausted
condition ofhis body was not alarming to him—that
ho fell satisfied tlhut his earthly career was fast ap-
proaching tuon ond—that ho wished to send some
word to hi* beloved mother, Who was s<funwell, as

ho understood, that it was probable sho might notbo
able to come to see him—ho spoke of her and other
members of the family moat affectionately—among
°lhcr messages delivered in (lie some calm*resigned
lone, ho requested us to 101 l his mother, that shouldthey not be permitted to meet on earth sgaln, thatbo had an Bluding.hopo lhul, through divine mercy,they would meet hereafter.

Early In his sickness, Wo understand he connected
himself with the Methodist Episcopal Church. A
mnerol sermon was delivered, by the Uov, Mr. D.
moFurrin of that church, ond his remains followed
to their lust resting place by a large concourse of
Jdlxons, Ho was Interred with Masonic ceremonies,
having boon a member of that fraternity.

Dkatiis prom Heat.—Throe laborers on farms In
Rucks CoU nty, Pa., died from excessive heal last
N¥cok* Two liorpoi attached to the stage from.Phil-
tdclphia to Doyleslown, died from (ho saqiP causer |

SKVENTEEItf DAVS LATEtI PROM CALI*
POKiMA AND MEXICO*

Important Intelligence-Disastrous State of[Affairs
at San Praneisco—Qenerdl’Smith about toreturn—Latest News from the Mines—Returnof'SantaAnna. .. *

• ThoNcw York Siin has received letters and papersby the steamer. Clyde, with.udvieds from Sun Fran-
cisco to.lhe 19th of May, .seventeen days later than

, former advices. -The story they tell is anything but
favorable in regard In California, where anarchyappears to reign triumphant.

Tho troubles between General Smithand his com.
round and tho people of San Francisco, ore'confirmed.
The idea of military rule is repulsed most, decidedly.[General Smith and u few of his troops .have been

1 driven on hoard the vessels of war In port. The rest
have fled lo Ihb mines. In consequence of the, hob.
tilily of the people and the total impossibility,of doing
any thing by force, General SmUhwlll rclurn'home
by thefirst opportunity. Sun Francisco is complete,
ly in (ho hands of the rowdies, and. the streets are
oho continued scone offights and brawls. . All peace-
ably.disposed persons aroln favorof Gen.Smith* and
it Js tho-univorsol opinion that ho is not half sustain-
od by the home government.
~ Fl Traitd’Union publishes a number of interesting
items brought by Mr* Redding, from San Francisco.
Affairs at the upper mines wore, ih a most deplorable
state. Several attempts had been made on them .by
(he Indians. . Tho latter are represented as.being
most daring and dcepurbto in character, butchering
all vyho came within their reach. Those who have
gone in search of grtid do not find ii theflowery path
they anticipated. They are obliged to work in the
water up to the middle, exposed all d.-ry Io n scorch-
ing sun. Add to, this ihp attacks of the Indians,
which are daily becoming more frequent, the expec-
ted npproiicli-of ,lho cholera*,the sickness already
among them, and wo buvo a faint idea of the .miner's
life} many are turning their attention to oilier
branches of industry, while many are preparing to
return honlc. : . 1

'•There, were over 8000 persons at the mines, one
hall of whomrirc Americans, one.quariei Californians
arid the remainder PufuWmisnnd Chilians,

The general idea among the Amoriduns is that rib
foreigner should be alloiced u dig fir gold, end it )s
almost certain that difficulties resulting Irt bloodshed,
will soon occur. 'The hatred between Iho Americans
and tbb smarms of foreigners Is Intense."’The over-
age sum ofgold collected by all who are nl (homines
scarce exceeds five dollars per day for each, rind it is
generally believed llml ho will be ilid luckiest Who
returns homo in good health, 'jflie expenses of livingul the mines are enormous.

Colonel Mason, upon whoso, cltcillar rests Iho
found a t Inn ofall the bitter feelings-which have been
engendered, Is by no means secure, and it is said that
Unless ho quits.the country soon, lio will be assassi-
nated hy tlic foreigners.■ El Arco says, “It would
bo curious after.all, the law of Jim party most
strong should bo proclaimed, arid the hew mus'erEuf
the country driven from their now possession.'*

Mexico, • .

From Mexico we have news that the country is
again in a complete slate of revolution! and (lie re-
turn ofGeneral Antonia Lopes do Simla Anna from
his banishment i?'now dully looked for; Tabasco
has pronounced for him, and it fs supposed that many
of the oilier departments will nowTollowtho exam-
ple. Alarming rumors have lately been circulating
at Vera Crux (h it a largo band ofrobbers; Under (he
command of a desperado named Quires, was on (he
march to attack the place. It is curtain that he lms
a largo force under his command and is greatly
feared. ’

. All the dilligcnccs nro escorted between Mexico
and Vera Crds with soldiers, hill there 5s still groatinsecurity of life mid property. Sierra Oorda, (ho
snCno of the great battle, is the headquarters of therobbers.

'1 he IJ. 5,. sloop of war Saratoga arrived at VeraCrut on the 13th, from-Tampico.
A subscription of$3OOO has been raised at Oaxaca

for the Popci
The cholera has appeofctl In seVcial parts of Mex-

ico, and is making sid ravages. By a recent reportof thc ministers ofjuslicc it appears that tho number
nfdpiiths by (his disease in 10.638:
females, 11,174—t0ta1,21,802. V

Closing or the Crevasse.-—Tho great fihinvo bre*
vasao, ul New Orleans, was nearly closed on theSOth
ultimo, and we learn by a dispatch, doted on the
21st, (hot the water had been Entirely stopped on
llml diiy. The broach liovlhg bCcnchiSctf op,all rd
about 20 feel in the middle; through which tho water
flowed to, the <]<s(h of 15 feet, o heavy timber gate
had been made to drop, down and close up (ho re-
mauler of (he breach. Tho Bee thus describes the
.closing soonest - :

At 7 o’clock in the evening, the arrangements
were all completed, and the ropes' which sustainedtho-powerful breastwork at each,end having been
severed at u given signal, the lingo mass seUlcd itself
against the piling at an.angle of about 43 degrees.This was the great crisis or tho undertaking, for if.tho piling hud tailed to resist the terrible shock, allwas over. Scarcely Ind the barrier reached thebottom, before tho jnnd current, suddenly impededin its course, ovcrluupt (ho limber work' some sixfeel above the water, and poured a complete ralcraclacross, For a fow minutes, the gentlemen in chargeof the Works, as well oa every laborer on the spot,held their breath—U scorned its If the destruction ofthe entire pile was .inevitable—:but, thanks'to thesohdiiy .of Ihc barrier,, the, handiwork of mao tri-umphed oVer tho fierce waters, und the sullen Mis.slss'ppi, beaten (n its very flercealonsluughl, rctreul-.d to find vont In Iho Marrow,.opening, on cadi sideoi the main channel. ■

A»Mil FatalitT In Louisiana.— The BalllmordSun has the following extract ofa letter received.inBaltimore, from'Louisiana, which ehawgan alarmingdestruction ofthe sl-rVcs in tlint State i
I ' I'ltrlsl, of Asernswn, Jane 18,1849,

; Iho Cholera 1. .weeping off the block population
in great number.. Per instance, Dr. Duffel hoa loat7 nogroc., M. Lc Diane 4; Trial3o, Kenner 34, Dalle40; Minor, oppoalto (hia place, hae loot 00 within a
week. These are within sight ofour house, Downthe Lafourche, Col. Dihli lias lost 74, Bishop Polk(Episcopalian) 04, and malty others in proportion.—Tho victims huvo no pionrnnilnry symptoms.: Theyare taken with a woukncoa In tile legs, and in twohours they aro dead I They hhvo neither diarrhma
nor vomiting. It is awful to soo'hnw they dropdown in the field—at ono moment perfectly wetlandhourly, and by the lime they are carried Inlhc house
they uro no more. Every morning there ate a mint-
her reported dead on the different plantolinmi. Tills
morning, there worn three at Mr, McCall's, ono at
Dr. Duffel's, und eight mit of twelveat Dr. Bronner’a.I will Bay no moro on INIs subject; it la too awful to
dwell upon. Aa yet, no while .persons hovo been
affected on tho const,"

Promoted—Joseph W. Cake, Esq,, Cashier'ofthe
Farmers’ Bunh of Seliolliill coun[y, has been eicolcd
to tho lionorahlo pooloflligh ConaluhloofSchuylkill
Haven. •

Uniforms for tub Volunteer*,—The Adjnlani
General of this,Slate publishes. In thu Harrisburg
TWegroph, a table of»prieos, showing the oust at
which Volunteer' companies may obtain dress and
undress, unlforrps, according to the U. S. Armyregulations. . XIo duos, this because all now,Volun-
teer companies aro required to uniform according io
the regulations of tho General Government) and ho
stales Uio price of full dress for a private at $8,75
and Uio undress at 15,50..

Thk Hot Weather, —Tho papers In every
direction complain of the recent hot weather. At
Philadelphia, on Friday, tho thermometer stood
Inlhobhado at 100$ degrees,'being thtf highest
Btuco July U, 184G, known asthehot Sunday,
It was a degree or two cooler oh Saturday. Tho
Philadelphia Uullelin records several deaths In
that city from the intense heat and drinking cold
water. In Now York several deaths have oci

curred from the too free use of cold water while
oyer-heated.

(Xj*Ex PrcsidcnlPolk loaves two Ex-Prcsldents
surviving him—Martin Vim Huron and John Tyler,
lie has left an interesting wife behind him, but no
children. ,

Lime is Cheap I—'lOicn lot every family,procure a
quantity of the article, and dlspoioltabout the sinks
arid hollows on their promises. It cun do no harm
snd may save a,largo doctoi’s bill/

?V ; ':"'-' Kri3rtjr ihQ Mayivlllo JEagle. .''
: ■Particulars of jtlie Cassius MtOluy DliDonUy<

Wo expected to receive in the Richmond Chroni*
do of Thursday d full’ account of the fatartpnCon-
troibolWcon Cassius M-. Cloy ancL Cyrus Turner, in
Madison county, 6n Friday of last week. TlieChron*.
iolc,' however, 1 gives none of the.,particulars, but
merely mentions the affair, and adds, “that Mr.Tor.
nor died .on Sunday morning'lust, living about thirty
fobr hours after,he bud received tiio.wound. Cupt.
Clay is still in a critical condition, but tlio butler
opinion seems to bo that lie will recover. 1*
. Wo learn tho following from.a gentleman who was

on tho ground
Thera are threo Pro. Slavery candidates for tho

Convention from Madison, Messrs Willis and Che*
naulliind Muj. Squire Turner, father of CyrusTarri-
or, and but one Emancipation candidate, Muj. Bur*
num." At-a regimental muster, at Walden's on
Thursday of lust-week, the candidates spoke, Willis
and ChonauU leading. Major.Turner
though.ho had.promised Cassius M. Clay the standbefore him, alleging that Clay was not a candidate,
and (bo crowd wasTust dispersing)—and made a longspeech. .Clay then took the,stand, and bore more
bcuvliy in bis reinuks upon Turner than upon cither,
of the other candidates, and it.was now evident for
the first time that there tyas some unpleasant fueling
between them.
. On the next day (Friday) another discussion look
place at thoregimental muster utFox ’itiwri. -Willis
spoke first, Turner next. When Turner hud spoken
about an hour, Clay appealed to him to give MajorOiirnaman opportunity of defending tiio Euiancipa-
tionisls and their views, but Turner refused, and
spoke half an hour.longer, in o severe strain, during
which ho road from the True American newspaper a
portion of the article that caused like Lexington mob
uud Uicremoval of the //Vue American office to Cin-
cinnati. Clay now appealed to the', the people to say
whether it wus-fair thuttliis article should bo read,
unless accompanied by the statement so often made
lr» Major Turner* that the urtiuiu in question was
written by a South Carolina,planter, (as inuny uf(ils
friends believed, for the express purpose of breaking
down iiia press,}.and'sent to bis office and printed
while ho-was lying sick of the typhoid fever. Tho
article, ho Bald, was as repulsive to his feelings and
views as it was to. Major Turner's dlid‘any other
man’s—and if lio .lmd not been confined to u beo' of
sickness, it should never have appeared in his paper;
Mr. Wim L. Neale, the printer ortho True American,was on the ground iind wduld confirm' (ho stale-
menu •• ' • •

- , Moj. Tutnof boritinbod Ills spccchj after this In*
Icrruption, and when lie concluded Mr.Chty look the
Aland for tlio purpose of making a kind ofapology
to the people for the.interruptions he had cauaodt-
Ho again slnled that he thought each parly were en-
titled to bo heurdi.and that each should be allowed.a
fuir divisitn of lliD itinoi That the friends ofright
and justice by such a course hud nothing to lose ; lor
if the.Emancipationist held incendiary notions, and
advocated.principles opposed, to the.best interests of
(ho country, the people wonlUjudgo of them correct*
ly, and put them down*whilc* if their principles wore
founded, in-right and justice, it was certainly not
wrong that they should bo known in order that they
may be upheld and supported! Aficr inaking, his
explanation, which did not-occupy more than two
minutes, ho-was leaving the stand, when .Major Run-
yon, a lawyer of Richmond, at a considerable dis-
tance off, plied him with questions, undj City with
the consent ofChcnaull, who claimed the slumps en-
deavored to answer him. Sumo misunderstanding
occurred in reference to the disposition made of the
School Fond, in which Runyon pronounced a state-
ment made by Clay filso and untrue. (Jluy referred
to an act of the Legislature in proofof his assertion
and finally (old Runyon* who had interrupted him
before, that ho was a mure tool of Turner, and' was
obeying his master. Clay dccchded ffolti the stand
in perfect good humor, and .without expecting a dif-
ficulty with any one, when MajorTurner remarked
that “ Runyon was not his tool.** Clay replied that
whether Turner know it or not* lie was evidently hiswilling tool. Upon this, Gyms Turner,the son of
tho Candidate, stepped up to (.’lay, and prutiouncod
bis.statement a d——*d lie, and struck him'in the
ficoj Clay was soon stabbed hy some ono behind
him, beat over tliO lload with a stick by Alfred Tur-
ner, and perhaps others, and u revolving pistol was
snapped four times at his head, bursting a cap eachlime, by Thomas Tumor, Ho did not draw hisknilb nor shako off (he hold of Ihosovvho were cling-ing to him, until ho perceived the blood spouting
/orlhJVdnt his *«der.an4 believed fnnri l)»p woundthatho must .die,' Willi supcrhuinanefforl ho shook off
those who held him* encountered Cyras Turner, and
stabbed him*

The wound took cficcl in the lower part of his
abdomen* resulting in his death in thirty four
hours.

Gov. CiiirTEMDfiv.—Tiio pipers, from the Weal
bring us the gratifying intelligence that Gov. Grit-
IcmJcn has entirely recovered ftom an indisposition
that has been the source of serious apprehension to
his friends.

/ HIAIUUI2D..On iho dBth ult. by the Rev. A, 11, Eremer,
Mr. Gborob -VVbtzkl, lo Miss Saraß E. Shade,
nil of I'arlisle.

/ VIED.
borough on Sunday, the Ist fast., Mr.
HamKnkss, ni an advanced age.

j/At her residence In Frankford towhship, on
flip 39th ult., after a severe illuoas, Miss fiU-
RV Logan, aged about C 3 years.

NOTICti.

APPLICATION will ho made at thontikt session
of the LogislaturoofPcnnsylnama, for nn alter*

atlon in tho charter of tho Carlisle Dcpotdto Dank, so
as to confer upon tho Institution the rights and pn-vilcgoa ofa Bank of issue. .

By order of (ho Board of Directors*
« ' . * W* CODEAN, Coßhier.
Cam lo Deposits Bank,?

Juno (10, 184 t 1
DISSOLf/tIOIV.

Till? partnership heretofore existing* between
the,undersigned, In carrying on flio manufac-

ture of brick, has been dissolved by mutual
consent. The books and accounts ore In the
hands of W. Park, who is authorised to settlethe some. VV.'PARK.

G, MAYS*
Carlisle, July 5, 18-jfi—31.

Selling OflTftt Cost!
fpHE subscriber is now soiling nil his stock of DryX Goods nl COST for cash. Persons wishing to
lay out thoir money to advantage will please call ami
examine my stock, as I hove n' large and general as*
ao(lni> nt ofDry Goods, which I dm desirous of sell-
ing for cash. It is impossible to enumerate tho dif-
ferent kinds of goods. Suffice it lo soy that 1 have'
a full assortment of Cloths. Cassiihcrcs, Tweeds,
Summer Goods for pantaloons and coats, Calicoes,
Ginghams, and Dress Goodsfor Ladies, Carpets,'Ho-
siery* Gloves, &c. Purchasers arc Invited to call at
tho “Deo lllve’* in North Hanoverstreet, Carlisle.

8, A. COYLE.
July 6. 1849. •

/

Stop .your Cough, It lends to Cou.
sumption.

rpiIOMSON’S COMPOUND BYRUP OP TAR1 AND WOOD NAPHTHA, is the most certain
and effectual remedy known far tlio euro of all corn-
ploinle of tlio Throat and Lungs, Obstinate doughs,
chronic aura throat, bronchitis, asthma, pain in theaide and breast, tightness from phlegm, hoarseness,
oroup, whooping pongh, &c. Otvo it a trial, and you
will acknowledge it has no equal.

Prepared only at Iho N'. B. coiner of Fifth and
Spruce streets, Phile. Sold in Carlisle by James
Fleming.

July 11, 184D.
Observe Tills.

PURCHASERS ere notified that 8. A. Coyle Is de-termined tosell fhis Silk Tissues,’ liaroges,Lawns,Oiaghams,' Linen Tissues, and Calicoes of everystylo and, quality* without regard ’to coat* personswanting any of tho above gooda will fiftd it to theiradvantage to coll and examine for iho themselves.CartUla Juno 21. .

GROOKflllisS. Affitold- & Lev] have just re-ceived a fresh supply of Groceries, which they
offer very low at lliolf now and cheap store.Mny 34, 1.840 , ,

SUHrenS Qlscli Fot Olivt'iiilii'li, Congress milll.mliba Twist Prlnclpco;Hognlin, Wandering Jow,Escnlnnloand other choicebrands of SEQAKS, fob tele at
June 14# IS4P MPAYER'S.

XISTXMP; lElvm /■
*0VJtRTIBEP tW Y»Hl'.t‘VQt tljtrneEß•» BY A.Pr.Ol [STMEST.

T.-ISTOF LETTERS remaining inthe Post-office
1 Jlj at Carlisle, h, July I, 184a. Persons, in-

' quirlngfdr letters on this liiit,will please saythey ore■ advertised." ■ 1 •
; Alexander. John Lee ElizabethLieut. McClelland dtc.7Luebin Daniel !

1 Heir of 3 M’Dbnald Thomas
Anderson Georgo White Robert &c. 7
Air Jacob... Heirs of . 1 ;[yBear John Miller JosephBemly George M’Brido JohnHosier John Myers John
Brown Samuel M’Caleb JosephBudd Benjamin Morrison’FrederickBaldwin O Mordorf Abraham
Brougher.lsaao M’CordJohn
Boggs JJr ' , M’Nair Samuel*Brentzer Samuel MillerJohn W
Birzer Marlin Munelwee EfrumBurns Edward 2 Miller PS’
Cliriedirist Harriet Millard James
Canada Tompson M’Cool Elijah
Cramer Jacob V Nicholas Francis 7
CaldweJ John • ,r ,‘Heirs of 3Olalrson Joseph D •Ninniger FrederickCollier& Brothers . PelronJ W
Clark James M Parks Adeline
Chandler George ■ Parks Mrs Adiine
Corminn Benjamin ; s Rough Peter

‘

Collier.Jos’E * I’■ Rudey George -
Dehura William D W rltoyer JehuDevinney Mrs Jane Ruth John ~

Declare Frederick Blade Win H Esq
Duukje Paul ’’

, ■ .Showman David
Bowling Catharine t -Smith Frederick 2, ’
Darr John .

.. Shade Sarah E ■Biller John .- i Spidle Miss Surah
Eliott James Stevenson Joshua
Eckert John. m r Smith Miss Alurgaret
Bahy & Kissingef i 'Smith John H Esq
Fry Martin Smith David
GivlerRebecca . ■ ‘Shaffer JohnGiven Robert v.Shambranch RebeccaGiffm Robert , Shoop John
Graham William .'. SSwignrd Wm P

[Miller William &d. . iC.Stevenson Warner C
Heirs of * jlSeidel Christiana M
linun David . [Shelly BpbrnbamHippehemmer Sarah. A,Sleiff Charles' \

Hooper Georgo Tolbert Jeremiah
Hovinsfme Mr “ Rippie Williani So, 7
Howenstine John - Heirs of JHippie Mary . Thomas Joaiah .
Ickjioff W rriiosa Samuel
Irvino William Tyler Aaron
HartleyThoriias&o. 7 Taylor James
Heirs ot 3 Tnnger’GeorgeIrvine William Gen. 7 Troup JohnHeirs of’ j Tliumraa Peter
Jones Cyrus Torbe.t,AlienSlordan Nathan Uhler George
Kether Franz Watts BlahoraKelly R W Washington Samhel
Kelly .Thomas. . ■ ; Whiteman Calbarino-
Kelly Levi ( Walsen Georgo ’
Kerns Charles .; I Wealcom* Cathu.ine
Leib’Christian at 7 '.Wagoner John
Walter Christian jr 3 jWise Henry jr
Lehman Jacob W , JWarliel Elizabeth
Lmike John I Wyant John '.
Lipnerl William [While Priscilla
Leidich-Widow .Varlells James
Lehr John Sigler G VV

A. IIHNDfiL.P. M

■
NO other Medicine Has ever been introduced to

(th® public 4-Wl W< ivilh-r*nd* unparulledsuccess, ns Dt, jSouln’s U±tM Puas.—
Having beert but six yodw before the public, and tho
advertising small when compared with moat other
medicines, yet they haVo dotked their way,lnto evi
cry Stfllo in tho Unioii and Gunadasi ' They have
absolutely become tho standard Medicine of tho day.
They are purely Vegetable and so ndmiralHy~com*
pounded that*when taken in large doses they, spebd-.
ily euro acute diseases, and when taken m small
doses they operate like O cliarm, upon the most deli-
cate, nervous female, and hove raised numbers from
their beds when all othoi -remedies had (tiled. Wo
here refer to hut a few of tho runny miraculous cutes
effected hy ilio uso of said Pills,.

Spinal AJfectiun,-~Ahm Wood, of Rutland, Jef-
ferson co., N. Y., was enred, after she had been con-
fined to bed 6 years, With Bpmal disease and Ab-
scess of tho Lungs. The bill of b«r regular Physi-
cian (Dr. Johnsonof Clay,) had amounted to $00(J,
See Circular. • . .

Scrofula and Nervou* DcZu’AVy.—Mrt. Down of
Cloy, N. V., was cured of Dyspepsia, Norton's de-
bility and Scrofulous affection ol tlio head, after she
had been confined .slit months and all olfacf medi-
cines had failed.

tyughmd Consumption Cured —Wra. Gently*1 of Pickering, O. W., was cured of a severe Cough
after ho had been confined to his bed for a long lime,
and was given up by the Physicians; Ho had used
most of tlib cough medicines of the day, and was
supposed by Ills Irienda dnd physicians, to be in the
last stage of Consumption. •

j Dy*pepsuit-~ A» U. F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N. jLy,, was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe os not to bo
able to tVurk'for twb years.

Smith,of Greenwich, Conti.; vvjs cured of
a severe.cose of Dyspepsia, Costivoness ond Ncr-
vdua DebiJitv, of years standing; after expanding
latge sums of money to no purpose. See Cir-
culars. ■** '

Bleeding VUesi—*A'aiph L, Leonard, of Avon, N.
V., was cured of a Severe cose of Ulccding Piles of
a number of yoais standing, after ueoing a.varietyof .Pile medicines without effect.

Mrs; Williamson, of Delbleham, N. J., was affile-
ted for thirty years with disease of tho chest and
stomach, a few doses of lhosq,pl|)s cured her.

John Darling, nf Woslford, Oswego co., N, Y*,
was greatly bonofitted in a case of Asthma and dif-
ficulty of breathing, by uso of these pllU, . .

-Severe case of J't/es.—John Dolton, of Hardwick,
Otsego co., N, Y,,wa« cured of a sdferd case of
Piles and extreme costivenoss'oflong and painful
duration. Who would not sacrifice a few shil-
lings to bo relieved from so distressing a com-
plaint.

Win. MpckbrlJgs, of Sodut. Point, N. Y.» was
cured of Cough, Nervous'Debility, and geneial de-
rangement of the digestive organs. He hud been
sick for years, and spent hundreds of dollars to
gA* relief, but to no purpose, and was so discour-
aged he could hardly bo pursuoded to lake Tho
Pills.

'J’lio o!»ovo are al|.cures In jvhlch all other rome*
dies.fuilod to cure or give relief, Many of the sumo
character might be published if Wo had space.—
For particulars see the Dotanio Institute, which can
bo hod of agents.

Bkmmtii or CouHTxn’rKiTfl.
As there oro spurious Pills in circulation called

Oriental or Sovereign Ualm, bo sure to see before
ypu buy that the name of * Pit. E. h: SOULE &

CO.” is on the face of .the Duxes. None others
can bo genuine.. Wo;afo not aware that any who is
making a spurious arllcfp’has'yet dared to make use
of our name; but some of them have had tbo lmpu-
donee to imitate our boxes and copy oar Circulars,'
Certificates, Ac. Unless the public are careful when
they purchase they will be decelVrd.

The following persons, |n this county, ato agents’
for the above Medicine..

J. C. it 0. IJ. Allicft,
Win. Dan 1, NowWlle,'
Jacob Holielbowfep, Nbwluirtf..
Joseph L. Sterner, Mi/Hin township'.
Perry & Crislllob, do.
John Ernst, ~ (To,

1 A. Qalhcarij ShoplicrOalovui.
J. O. Mlllei*,Llsbqrn.
U. MolllbtforN? TdVOrtijßtoOßhslotvfr.
A. 0, Norton, (Meghiuohlln’dHotel) OuriUlo, Pa.,’

General Agent for Pennsylvania, Maryland dml
whom oil onlera eliould boaudreitfodt'

, Udrllilej JqnoJjOj ie<O.~ofn,

To the Voters of Cumberland county,
IjtELLOW-CrnZENS—Encouraged by numcr--1 oub friends, I hereby offer- myself to your con*
sideralion as a candidate for iho

OFFICE OF SHERIFF, ’
of .Cumberland county, dt the ensuing general elec-
tion, subject to tbo decision of the Democratic Coun-
ty .Convention. Should Iho nominated end elected,
Ipledge niyself to discharge the duties of said office
with impartiality. DAVID CRISWELL, ,

Sbippensburg, April 14, 1840

To the Voters of Cumberland county,
■pEI.LOW CITIZENS—I offer myself to your
JJ consideration Ae a candidate for (ho.

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
subject .to tbo decision of tbe.-Dcmocratic County
Convention. Pledging myself, iri tho event of my
nomination and election, to dfsdhargo the duties of
the office to.tho.bcat of niy ability.

June 10, 1649.
ANDREW ROBERTS.

To the Voters of Cumberland county,

T^J^tOAV-CITIZENS—1 offermyself to your1] .consideration as a candidate fo^he
OFFICE OF SHERIFF,

ofCumberland county, at the next general‘'elec-
tion, subject to the decision of Iho Democratic
County Convention. Should Ibo nominated and
elected, 1 pledge myself to discharge the duties
of said office with fidelity

Carlisle, April 5,1849
DAVID SMITH.

To the footers of Cumberland county.
PELLOW*CIT/2ENS—At (ho aoJicitaiion of

many friends I hereby offer myself to .your coneide-
rallon as n candidate for tho ..

. ,

OFFICE OP SHERIFF,
nt the ensuing general clcction.subjcct to the doci
aion of Iho Wing County Convention. Should Ibo
nominated and clcctoJ, I prothise to discharge the
duties of the • office with fidelity nnd humanity. 1therefore p ictfully solicit your support. •

JOSEPH McDAKMOND.Ncwvillcj April 12> 1840

To the voters of Cumberland county.

FELLOW CITIZENS—Being encouraged by a
number of my ft lends, I oflur myself as a candidate
fur the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
of Cumberland Oounly, at the ensuing general elec-
tion—subjccl to the decision of the , Democratic
County Convention. Should t be nominated and
elected, 1 pledge.myself to discharge (ho duties of
said office with impartiality. I therefore respectful,
ly solicit yoursupport. : J. LONCNECKER.

Wonnleysburgi May JO, 1849.

To the Voters of Cumberland county.
FELLO\V-CmSKNS-I offer myself to you.

consideration for tho
OFFICE OP SHERIFF,

subject to the nomination oflho Whig County Con-
vention. Should I l«u fortunate enough to ho elected.
I will discharge the duties of the oflico with imparti-
ality and fidelity.

iIOUERT M’CAKTNEY.
Oarllslr,Aprlll 2,

To lhs Poolers of Cumberland county.
FETVEOW-GITIZENS—I hereby oflbr myself m

a candidate for tlio
office OP stiiiulFP,

ofCumberland county•and solicit your support*pled-
ging myself if elected* to discharge the duties ofsaid
office with fidelity.

MONfcdMiny IjoNaldsoxV.,
Wcslpcnnsboro’tp. April 12* i6-19

GavU&lc SiUpliUr

*l5 Springs. .. :§gf
fpHB Proprietor respectfully informs his rriomlsL and the public generally, that ho is prepared lo
accomodate commfortly a largo number of mbj lore
and boarders.

Tlio Springs arc 4j miles North of Carlisle, Grim*
•bcrlund Golinty, Pa., situated in n Healthy and to
manlic place; Hot and Cold Baths In godd ofdcr,
dhd cvefy accommodation niflyLe relied oh,fD. CORNmAN.

N. D. Good Hacks In ftadincss for iho Spring
.at Ilendlo** of Hillon’s Jftvcryj Carlisle.

Jurid24i !849*—0*
A CARD.

Tllfc DOUBLING. GAP WHITE BULPHER
SPRINGS, situated in Cumberland county, Pu.

in a picturesque portion of the mountain*,* and eight
miles north of Newvillo, has recently bedn fitted up
with new and commodious buildings.. •

Tho subscriber having provided himselfwith good
cooks nml vvullcrs, hopes by close ond personal ap-
plication td.business, to be able to give genera) aatis-
jniclion to n)l who tuny favor him with a call.

A line of Hacks .will always bo ready at ibdNoW-*
F vilio Depot on the arrlvo] uf tho card Id carfypassen-
gers, to tile Springs*

, , ficdTi 1 CoVLtJ.
May dl. IG4d—fsJrrt ‘

A CARD.

SAMtJEL HEPBURN, Willreadme tho practice
of the law in tho several counties (Cumber-

land, Gurry find Juniata,) of bis Into judicial dis-
trict. Any business entrusted to bis dare will bo
promptly attended to. Office in Mrs. Eye’s cor-
ner room, North Hanorer fltrodt,
posith the Bank.

Carlisle, March 8, 1840—if
M, i. K. s.inl ir,

HOMdiOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, rcßpcclfully
tenders his professional services lo the citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity. Office-in Snodgrass’ Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, whom be can at all
limes bo found, when uot'piofossionaliy engaged.

Carlisle, June 7, 1849—tf..
J.B. PARKER,

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Office in Norlh Hono-
-11, ver .troct, in Iho room formerly occupied by -be
Hon. P, Well.,

March S3, 1840—If.

BLOOMFIELD HOTEL,
JUlooinlleld,,Perry County, Pa.

HENRY D. WOODRUFF.
Mny, 17, 1840—3 m

<c Quick Sales and Small ProUCs.”
rnHE KED flag CLOTHING STORE, South

Hunnver street, bolow Rentes' store in the place
in buy (niliionnblo ready made Clulhlnff. ThcCheap*
oil Clolhiritf under the sun Is now iolliiitfultlioabove
rtoru. From 39 lo49inclioa Cloih Dross Coalssi $G 50,
worth 813 ; do, 87, worth 815; sopor. French wool
dyed lil.ick, at 90, wurlh 920; Pants Horn $1 95 to
96 { RJoak and Figured Satin Vests at 81 50, worth

May 3.1847.
Refreshing Drinks*

KOUSSEL’S MINERAL—-
! . Sparkling and bright,

'

; In its liquid light,
and not only sparkling and brlgUt—but for
It is hard to boat.

il/o«.yer> -Fountain dfcprf, U ibqi;*No.p|uaUllm" drink of the o|id )noy,lwj>iii!i;t(|iwlho(.wilh.llio nboyo n!m)/)^Ml(igr )! (l^Vj,t.r ,,uUo Mlvalo-■Hid nnd 80101 l fonfoollonmy of I’jrtONYEn, .■
JunoJ4,.lBia.,r;EWAUl£rPttl«W«mrtfchf »

-**» ;--m -«•• »*(•»* ; Ul,

.* - ' Ji J.; •i'

OARttSLS.
Edward Shower,
Henry Barnlt*.
Wra. Alexander,
Wru.T, Phalerj
Jacob Low, .
John Hannon,
A* C. Norton,
VVm. Chandler, .
James Doitaldaon,
Geo.Chandler,
Jas. Hothom.Franklin Barber,
0. G. Cramer,- t
ElijahSwilrer,
Daniel Rife, '
J. W.Kiirfz,
Levi Snell,
John Craig,-
John Hccmer,
Thomas Edic,

Allek. -
Wm. llarkncas, '
John Bowman,

Diqkisrqn,
Rolicrt Linn,

N. Mtahnarnn;
Wm. M, Henderson,
'8- MIDIILRTOft. '

Robert Given,
John M.Gnod, Ag’t.
John Kelly, '

Monroe.
Michael (lellzhoover,
C. ,& P. A. A hi,

iIOPRWELL.
Robert Rdtgley;
John Laiiyhlirr;

Newton.
Jacob An,
Boqtiumptok.

Mr. Cdovor,

J. WORTHINGTON,
Mercantile Appraiser.

The foregoing persons, returned to the Couuly
Treasurer, will coll for (heir licencess on or before
the Ist of July, 1840.

ROBERT MOORE,
County Treasurer.

Juno 28, 1840—3t
Notice (o Tax-payers,

UNDER the. provisions of the act of. 1844, any
county paying into the State Treasury the State

Tux levied on such county, prior to the )7tb ofJuly
in any year, is entitled to an abatement of5 percent*
on the amount so paid.

The undersigned. Commissionersof Cumberland;
county, in view of’the above provisions, consider-it
equitable and proper that those who by the prompt
payment of their taxes prior to .the above date, enable
the Treasurer to pay over the Slate tax, so M to ro-,
ccive the aforesaid abatement of 5 per cent., the be- ,
nefit of which has hitherto been enjoyed by the citi-
zens of the county generally, should bo allowed a -
deduction of that amount by the collector—have,
authorized the different collectors to make said abate*
ment fretn the Slate lax, in all cases where the Slate
and County tax h paid, to the collector before the 17th
day ofJuly, 1849, when said nbalcmcnlshal) amount
to one cent ot more, no. fractions ofa cent to be etc-
dited'.
; Since the act of 1844, the Commissioners ’have
npid the Stale tax of this county, annually to thb
State Treasurer, within the time prescribed by the
act, and the county has received the benefit of ati'
abatement of 5 per cent, thereon, but. to meet skid
payment they have found it necessary heretofore to
appropriate a part of the county funds to meet the.
deficiency-occasioned by delinquents, until the bal-
ance of the State tax was collected. It therefore
becomes necessary to require the payment of both -
Slate ahd county tax to entitle the payer to the'afore-
said abatement upon the aforesaid State Tax.

Tbb undersigned therefore confidently anticipate
that the above arrangement, and the further induce-
ment ofenabling Cumberland county to maintain the
character fur promptness and fidelity which shb. has
acquired in the discharge of her obligations to.the.
Commonwealth, will induceoverycitizen to discharge
(heir Statu and county lax prior to the 17th day of
July. DANIEL COBLE,

JOHN WELL,
* JAMESKELSO,

’ County Commissioners.
.AUtst—Wm.Rilkt, Cl’k.

‘ Commissioner's Office, I
Carlisle, May 3,1849—3m

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration ohtheealafo ofWm»:
Trimble, deed., late ofSilfer. Spring townshlpi

Cumberland county,Pa., have been granted tothesub-.senber living in said township. Ail persons indebted to
said estate aro requested to make immediate pay;
ment, and those, haying claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN TRIMBLE, AdmV.
June 21,1849—G1»

EHtato Notice.

LETTERS. of administration on the estate of
Abrajuun Waggoner, dec., lute of N. Middleton

township,Cumberland county,Pa.,hovebden granted
by the Register ofsaid county,to the subscribers living
in said township. All persons indebted to said estate, 1
rirb requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them prope.iy ulhenllca-
ted for settlement to

ABRAHAM WAGGONER,
Jacob waggoner,
John waggoner,

Jhno 1849—Ct AdnTrs.
Estate Notloo.

LETTERS of administration on (he estate of
Juno Moofej deceased, late of (lipborough of Carlisle,
Cumberlandcounty, IV, have bet* granted to (ho
subscriber residing in. sat’d Borough, and;county
aforesaid. Ail persons indebted to said'estate Ar*
requested lo nlaho iminedhto payment, and those
having Claims will present them properly authentic ;
cafed for settlement Jo i .

DAVID GRIER, AtWr.
Ca/llslo, May 31. 1849—6 l

Estate Notice*
ALL persons-nre hereby notified thru Loiters < f

administration on the estate'of William Qulg*
ley, Into of the Borough of Meohanicbburg, Cum-
berland county, deceased, have been issued by the
Register of said county. to ,llle subscriber* who
resides in said Borough, county aforesaid. All
persons having claims or demands against the es-
tate ofsaid decedent are requested to makeknown
the same without dulny, and those indebted to
make payment lo

FREDERICK WONDERLICII, Am*r,
* May 31, 1849—61

DRUGS. FAKtyGOODS, BOOKS, &€.

AT HAVERJsTICK’S old established Drug and
Book Store,' on North Hanover street, a new

Hupply of Drtigs and medicines, fresh ond carefully
selected, together friths rich, varied and eitienslvo
assortment ofFahey Goods, Books, Perfumes,Soaps,
(Jutllery, Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils, Corne-
lius* Splendid Parlor Lamps, Glrandolas ond Flow-
er Vases, Editorial Oil Lamps. Fruits and Confec-
tionary, and a variety of other articles which it is
impossible to enumerate, but comprising the most
splendid display over offered in Carlisle, and a) prl*.
ces correspondingly cheap. 7'he attention - of hhi
old friends and customers and the public generally
is particularly invited to his present stock, with
which ibey cannot fail to be pleosed.

May 84. 1840. S.,W. HAYERSTTCK.
JAIUJGS FlEiniiVG,

jr. w. con»»n or mtt a»d biob bt*sit«, . i
CUBIIUX. >4.

OFFERS for tale on the moat reasonable term*,V
large aaeorlment of choice Drugs and Medicines,chemicals, Palma, Oils, dec; with the moat useful' '•

of tho I‘olcnl Medicine. Alao, an elegant assort-
moot of Perfumery, Toilet, and Shaving Soaps, sha-ving Creams, Hair Dye, Hair Oila in great variety, ’
Hair, Nall, T6oth, Hat.Fleah and Cloth Brushes.Whips,in groat variety. Umbrellas, cgnea, PniltctHooka, Combs,Ink and Inkstands, Motto wafers,and,oßSeala. Fine writing and note pappy,gßxelspea. Ha- '

aura, bme Knives and Scissors. Rutot aliopsvJ-aiw Wa

candlcf,,, An/raiouivp.ospprtmcpt.of Imported a»d;.„*porinemSc.S.oga}g,T9J,ocfo: and fan,(lT... v, }
, < is ttlßpatadflOnm
olftt inducoiponts lojturchaaat.a fuusahr.tf.-Carlia)e„hjtfy,,Hi;dP4V.. ;

! , Cltoopvrb iViuttSiJ’ 1, T

■. rpHß'Aik«®kJ«Aa^^onfb^*iritoW)9^'ff-L twenty tjWoodi Chnppbrsj it »ppUcotian’'b«rul«t\e l 'A
• immediately, at - Moirtibella ■ Furnace,' Potry cBUHIV. ‘>»

1 Pita ##'wat»->i»iisf4al-v~ -• . ..1 U.-I wiTr»'}■ * 'sv\ —')i .

Tothe Voters of Cumberland county.

EELLOWiCITJZENS— solicited by a
number ofmy friends, 1 offer myself as a can-

didate for the
OFFICE OF SHERIFF,

at the ensuing election, and will be thankful for
your suffrages. Should 1 be, elected, 1 hereby
promise to perform ihe duties of said office faith-
fully. JOHN F. HUNTER. .

Carlisle, April 5,1849

APPRAISED

OF Distillers, Brewers, Eati
Cumberland,county, as clc

act ofAisembly, passed the 10)

lie
ing
ait
th

JVb,
Oallt

97,0001
90.000

Kinds.
whiskey

;kt ':

, Houses, ic.,iirt
lifted'by me as per
of April, 1849.

LlmiUer fDrawer IjCrcwer |

ijEmlng-house
lEntink-hnuaeilHeer-lioyse
{Mediciite

whiskey

54.00013.000

45.000
J4.400

13,500
0,000

18,800

Distiller

•19 SO
IS- SO

8 UU
5 00
5 00
5 00
a oo

• 5 00
500
3 00
5 00
5 00
5.00
5 00

' s oo
5 00
5 00

90 00

SO 00
0 00

13 90

12 50
8 00


